
*liams 'of the National Saféty council,
* one of the leading authorities on

safety in the cou»try, was the speaker
of the evening. The safety council of
Central-Laurel P. T., A. is making a
plea for safcr streets for' Minette
chikiren. Following are resolutions -of,
the council which the Central-Laurel
P. T.- A., is sponsoring.

of1. Standard school signs should, be
installed on Lake avenue On each -side.
OfTenth. street in order to give betý-

ter protection tO the school, children
crossing this througb strect.

2. Protection to scbool. children
should be given, at >the intersection, of
Sixth street and Laurel' avenue..

3. Parkting on the west side of Tenth
street between Lake. and Central ave-
nues shoulci be prohibited and appro;-
priate sigus should be placed. It is sug-
gested that Tenth street,, between Cen-
tral and. Lake iavenues shouldbe made
a one-way street.,

4. *The riesponsi ble> authorities,
shoull, 1prevent the present use of the
afleys-)Wween Linden and Laurel ave-
nues, eastof Eighthi street, by taxi-
cabs going to and 'fromi- the terminal.
These taxicabs make the alley a speed->
way'and thoroughfare, a practice which
is quite unsafe in any alley, but par-
ticularly dangerous in those alleys im-
mediately- adjacent to Laurel school.
Speed of ail vehicles should be defi-
niitely controlled in alleys. and tbrough
movenient should be confined to the
streets.

5. A fence shôuld be' provided along
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Mr& Ralph jennings, chairmnan of,
the, membership commnittee, reports,
that there are only sixty paid mem-.
berships to t!bentral-Laurel P.. T. A.
There are over five sundred families.
Cet busy.and pusht1 Send your'.dues to
scbool today by your child.

Mrs. Kendrick, chairnian of room
mothers, reports splendid attendance'
and in test in the room teas. These
teas are for ail iothers to hecorne
more closely- associated With their
child's teacher, to know your chli-
dren's friends' mothers, and to Iend
a helping. hand With'your childs pro-
gressioli.

The business mnan's adage: "A mal's
judgment is no better than his informa-
tion," is applicable to us in our busi-
ness of being fathers and mothers. A
goid mine of information for us is
f ound in "Child Welfare," a magazine
publisbed. by the National Congress of
Parents and Teachers. It cornes once
a month, and - -n dollar a year.
Please send your rérmwals and ne*
subscriptions to your child welf are
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Lingerie, Hosiey, Gloves, Foundation GaOrmenta:

1139 Central Ave. Wimette 4370.
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